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OVER LAND AND SEA.

My bark ie waf tell te the atrand
By breath di%,no,

.Andon the hclm thero resta a hand
Othor than mine.

One who hiu known in suorins ta sait
* I haveoan board ;

Abovo tho ravin g of tho gale
I hear my Lord.

Ho holds mo when the billowsaumito.
I shal flot tati;

lahnozt, 'Iia shatp -, i loing','ti light;
Hie temfpera ail].

The Bible neyer grows aId, but increases in interest
and power. There is no more îvidely circulated book
ta day. Ail talk about its unpopularity and decline is
s0 much îvisted breath in the light of the fact that
during the past year more B3ibles hat e been printed
and circulated than ivere produced in aIl the years
preceding i88o. This demand for the Word af God is
one of the most cbeering signs of tht times. Mankind
wvants it. Let aIl people under the sun bave it.

Writing recer.tly from Egypt Dr Jayce says that
Pï-ofessor Hommel the distinguished Orientaîist paid
bamn a visit on bis wvay fromn Palestine ta Munich and
that hie told him bie hiadt just been writing an article in
wvhich bie h-4d arrived at precisely the samne conclusions
as bimself regarding the antiquity and trust wvorthiness
o! tht Pentateucb and the baselessness of tht philolo.
gical analysisoaiit. Ht eended by saying-'Ten years
hence tht scbool af Wellbausen wvill be no more."*
Evidently tht destructive critics are flot going ta bave
things ail their own way for some littie time yet.
Ordinary believers may possess their souls ina patience
that tht Old Testament will find its full vindication at
tht hands of the higbest Iearning.

Tht statistics just published af En&iish Methodismn
show a remarkable decline in numbers. There as a flu
Of 2,275 in tht full members, and 774 in tht juniors.
Thèse figures are serious enough in themselves, but
more so wnen .lie increase .in tht general population is
can sidered. Mare remarkablt still is tht fact that tht
decline is greatest in tht large towns and in Cornwall,
just the places wbere M.%ethodism was most successi.
Tht only increases worth mentianing are in Wales and
Scatland. Thus Methodismr would appcar ta bt losing
hold of ilhi large Engîish towns and of London itself.
Tht speciai causes for this at tht present time are not
apparent, but a general cause is probably ta bc found
in thetfact that tht Church has last something of its aId
time fire and tht absence af any substitute markedîy
characteristic of itself. Tht Episcopal Cburcb is alsra
working more jeaîously than before and when that as
so, dissent bas an uphill task. Whatever tht causes
may bt tbey bave flot .yet affected the Presbyterian
Church in England which for the sanit year shows -tn
increase.

On Sabbath aiternoon, the 24 th inst., at 3.45, the
Rev. Wiîton Mierle Smith, D.D., ina tht Association

Hall New York wvill begin a stries of addresses on
IlAthletic Sports ini the Bible." The subjects will be
such as these: "The Race and the Cloak that
Hinders,' "OClympian Games and the spirit behind
them," IlBoxing, or striking bard fromi the shoulder."
Dr. Merle Smith was active in athletic sports wvhile a
student at Princeton. He is a man ail over, and a
Christian man at that. It will do young men good to
listen to him. They will find him a sympathetic and
useful friend.

The drink bill of tbe members; of the House of
Commons, according to, the Iatest officiai returs,
amounted to C6,Soo ini five months. Referring ta
this statement The lr.%Ia .iiiperaiice Letigrit Journal
remnarks . "Lyman Beecher once prayed . O0 Lord,
grant that v*, may flot despise oui rulers, and grant
that they may not act so that we cannot help it.'

The dram drinker is apt at saying tea and coffée are
stimulants, and that those who use them are on a par
with the liquor consumer. But, did cofi'ee or tea ever
make a busband beat bis wvife, stain bis bands with
blood, or dishonor bis own name ? Dots the mayor
bave to Issue a proclamation on election day, clasing
the coffee bouses from fear of tint ?

Bishop Paret af Baltimoare tells a good story at bis
awn expense. He was recently in a train, and near
bimr sat tivo drunken men. Prescntly ont of the men,
with a forcible expletive, remarked to tht other that
sonie one had rabbed hini af a tiventy dollar bill. His
friend remarked, IlO, 1 guess not; you must bave it
about you somewberc»- But tbe other insistcd hie
badnWt and that hie had the bill when hoe came aboard
the train. Some one bad robbed bim, and heproposed
to find it if bie had ta search tht wbole crowd. "lAs it
happened," says Bishop-Paret, I had a twenty dollar
bill, and that was aIl, and as 1 w>,.s tho nearest marn ta
tbem, and the firit Jikely ta be approached. 1 felt a
little unconifortable. Then it occurred to me ta prie.
tend to be asleep. Sure enough, in a minute more 1
was accosted with «'I say, neigbbor ! but 1 made no
answer. Then tht man grabbed my arm and shook met
but to no use, as 1 didnt wake up. Ill kept on shak-

Ing, hovever, and alwa5is a little more forcibly, until a,
Mat: bis friend interposed with, 1 say, Bill, let him
alone, will you ; he's drunker'n you are!'

The Dukc of Westminstcr bas sent to Lord
Salisbury a fourth remittancc uf Lt 1,ou for the
.Armenian relief fund for thc assistance of thc dcstitutc ý
fugitives of the Sassoon district.

Au organization bas becri furmcd in Ncen York
fui the purposc of gathcring b.uc.h data cour-ccning aIl
religious and charitable wo-k donc in the city as ill
bc }lpful tawards securing co-operation ta the
extent of avoiding overlapping as wvcll as neglect of
any parts. It is styled IlTho Fiederation " and aims
ait lurthering the extension of the Kingdcmn ai God

ins Ninterd; b *!tcina co-opeva-
tion. Would flot similar co.opcratiori with reference
ta the charitable work in this city be desirable.
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